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4.   Transfer of Pollen grains from an anther of a flower to the Stigma of the
same flower is called1

(a) Autogamy(b) Allogamy
(c) Entomophily(d) Anemophily

3.   Male reproductive organ of flower is  |

(a) Sepal(b) Petal
(c) Stamen(d) Carpel

2.   Insect pollinated flowers are known as -      '

(a) Entomophily(b) Anemophily
(c) Ornithophily(d) Hydrophily

1.   Which of the following is a Parthenocarpic fruit?

(a) Apple(b) Mango
(c) Banana(d) Litchi

(c^)  ^^sT)    3TFT

^Section -,

All questions are compulsary. (^r*ft ^^r arf^Ff t)
Candidates are required to give answer in their own words as far as

practicable.

General Instruction
This question paper consists of four groups A, B, C & D

IF^T ^J^T TO ^ ^^TR ^T^t? ^^n 3T, ^, ^T afhf ^ 1^ I

Group - 'A1 Osf^ - 'ar') — f\ x i c  - 1 oj)

Select one correct answer.
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(cp)  ^^PT^S f^^Wf ^^S)  ^e^|c||A|elci f^Tff ^t

(^t)   X-f^^^ff ^(q)  ^TFTT - f^f^ff ^

9.   Grass—^Insects—?Frog—^Snake —^Hawk; in this food chain secondary  

consumer are -

(a) Insects(b) Frog
(c) Snake(d) Hawk
qTO>-^\Z^'^^p?"^fpT^^fTut; ^^T 3TI^R

(cp)

8.   Ozone protects biosphere from high energy -I

(a) Infra-red(b) Ultraviolet rays
(c) X - rays(d) Gama - rays

cPt

(a) +,+(b)-,-

(c) +.0(d)+,-

7.   Green Plants are|

(a) Autotrophic(b)Heterotrophic
(c) Parasites(d)Saprophytes

5.In DNA molecule adenine is 15%. What would be percentage of guanine?

(a) 15%(b) 30%
(c) 35%(d) 70%
q^^ ^^^^tft DNA ^t 15% <^*^H t ^ft jc|iPm ^pt yR^^iei ^it

(a) 15%(b) 30%
(c) 35%(d) 70%

6.Types of interaction between predation and Parasitism are -     1
(a) +,+(b) -,-

(c) +.0(d) +,-
t-



Group 'D1

h^ (Long answer type questions)5x2=10
17.  What is double fertilization? What are the products and what is the"ploidy

status of the cells?  sT~

OR
What is air pollution? List various air pollutants,

w t? RPH wr ?

Maize
Fruit
Vallisneria

Column B

(c)
(b)
(a)

fa)
fa)
fa)

b   fa)        a  fa)    c
b   fa)       c   fa)    a
a   fa)      c   fa)    b

Code: ^fa?r
(iii) A water pollinated flower
(ii) A wind pollinated flower
(i)  A ripened ovary

Column A

15.What is food cahin? Explain with examples. J3

16.Select the correct match in codes 1, 2, 3 with a, b, c.

11.What is Pollination?
TT-TTTTTTT   i.j^^

12.Define the ecological pyramid.  ^^

13.Azygote isstructure whereas endosperm is ... structure.  2—

(diploid, triploid)

Group "C (^srs ^r)
(Short answer type questions)3x3=9

14.What is Plasmid in bacteria? Discuss its utility.  3

/\b.  The organs which have the same origin but are different in furictTons~afe
called -
(a) Analogous organs(b) Homologous organs
(c) Connecting link(d) Vestigial Organ
cfa 3JJ\ fvrpfa >H^)M vJ^Tcf FT fa^ T^cf^ "^^^ ^f c^^lijf ^ f^^f Ft

fa)  3rftvjtrt ^rt(is)

fa)  ?facf> c^^tfa)
Group 'B1 fans '?')  #

(Very Short Answer type question.)2x3=6



OR
What is Ecological Pyramid? Draw a pyramid of number consider i. .g a

big tree.
cf^T ^f^r ^r cp^^ cf^r i T^c^ epl ^^r cf5t

18. , Discuss the phenomenon of Incomplete dominance with exa.
TT^rfctcTT cf5t
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